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iranleed under ih

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

A Regular Tom Boy.
Was Susie climbing wees and

fences, Jumping, ditches, whltllng, al-

ways getting scratches, cuts, sprains,
bruises, bumps, burns or scalds. But
laws! Her mother just applied Arni-
ca Salve and cured her quick. Heals
everything healable bolls, ulcers,
eczema, old sores, corns or piles. Try
It, 26c, at J. C. Perry!.

o

Have the Democrats learned any-thla- g

yetT
Be thankful if you have the price.

Maple Grove

Maple Grove

Maple Grove

Maple Grove

Maple Grove

BilS
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

A Man Wants to Die.
ftnlv whnn m. Iakv liver and slur

gish bowels cause frightful despond-
ency. But Dr. King's New Life Pills
expel poisons from the system; bring
hope and courage, cure all liver,
stomach and kidney troubles; Impart
health and vigor to the weak, nerv-
ous and x alllog, 25c at J. C. Per-
ry's. . v

Gtilldrn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

to $1 00.00
Down

$10 a Month Buys

a Choice
Lot in

Maple

W

For

$50.00

Residence

Add
Grove

ition
Is the CLOSEST IN and the only
RESTRICTED residence section In

Tillamook City.

Improvements consists of graded and
graveled ' streets, sidewalks, city
water, electrio light and maple trees
planted at curb line.

Will be the choice and select resi-

dence section with many beautiful
hemes builded there during the next
two years; the location if lueal.

Is only three to six blocks from the
business center of Tillamook and the
price' and terms on the lots should
Induce you to investigate this oppor-

tunity to lavest.

la now on the market, under contract
from the owners. The sale of the
platting la limited to TWENTY LOTS

AT THE PRESENT PRICES. After
twenty lots are sold the price of all
the unsold lota will be advanced $109
on each lot.

Get in and make sel otlon of your lot early. The opportunity for

"SAFE andCONSERVATIVE" Investment Is now offered to you, for

no mistake can possibly be made in buying a lot In this Gilt-Edg- e

Realty Offering. , -

Rollie W. Watson,
Agt. for DVVIGHT & CURTIS, Owners

H

ENGINEER

(MJXY CAMTA f , WTOKAU 8ALHM, ORBOOS, THURSDAY, KOVKMBKR i. I10.

MAKES FINE

SHOWING

OMC HUNDRED AND TEN THOU
SAND ACRES OF IKRI.'iAltLv:
iiAND liOCVlFD DURIN.' THE
YEAR AND MUCH SURVEYING
DONE.

The Board of Control yesterday
paid over to the state treasurer the
sum of 10,224.68. The sum repre
sents fees iaken In by F .M. Saxton,
as superintendent of water division
No. 2, and is just $224 In excess of

the appropriation made for the year
for the expense of the Board of Con

trol. The fee from water division
No. 1 have not yet been paid, but will

be soon, and when they are It will

mean another neat lump of money

for the state treasurer. ,
During the first three-quarte- rs of

this year the state engineer paid in

to the state treasury department the
sum of $11,217, which had been
taken in through fees in granting
water , rights under the new code

This sum was $1217 In excess of the
appropriation for bis office during
the year.

Much Irrigable Land LocU?d.
The appropriation for the year for

the engineer's office Is $10,000, and
out of it during the past two seasons
surveys were made as a basis for the
adjudication of water rights by the
Board of Control, and 2445 miles of

main canals were actually located.
These serve to irrigate 110,396 acres
of land, which is scattered over 214
townships. ' The cost of the work In
iirvovlnr and locatlnsr them was

7 cents per acre.
Twenty different streams were In

volved. On the Umatilla only 16,
921 acres of Irrigable land was found
as against 19,854 acres on Crooked
river, in Central Oregon, This was

considerable of a surprise, as it was
generally expected that the showing
would be to the contrary. Another
surprise was the location of 19,128

! nf lrrlalble land along the
North Powder river in Baker coun'y,

This is the first accurate informa
tion pertaining to the use of water
in Irrigation ever collected In the
atate. and it has all been collected
without the cost of a single dollar to
the taxpayers. .

FIGHTING FOR

A PROVISIONAL

GOVERNMENT

MEXICANS ARE SWORN TO

OVERTHROW DIAZ AND GET
" THE GOVERNMENT AS PROM-

ISED RY THE LIBERALS IN

1006.

tOMiTBO rasas xjubbp wisa.
Eagle Pass, Tex., Nov, 24. The

oath taken by members of the Mexi-

can revolutionary Junta which first
met at St. Louis In 1906, was re-

vealed here today. It reads:
"As Mexican cltixens we swear to

take up arms to overthrow President
Dias and will not relinquish our
purpose until we obtain a provi-

sional government guaranteed tho
liberal party on July 1, 1906.

"Patriots undertaking leadership
must circulate a manifesto Inviting
the people to overthrow the govern
ment. It is prohibited to trsat with
uersons obstructing the revolution
and he who does Is unpardonably

'sentenced to capital punishment by

tj c'Jiinc'l of war orgun'red for this
purpose.

"Chiefs of the revolution are
powered to send txpedltlous and to
make appointments. Every grouo
chief Is authorized to raise funds
from government officers or from
any persons from whom they are
able to obtain them, and by any
means they may adopt."

o
CONTEST ELECTION BECAUSE

THE WOMEN VOTED

Dayton's city election Is to be con

tested bees use women were allowed
to vote. The provision of the cHv

charter ' granted by the legislature
arma vears since gave women the
right to vote. The contest is based
on the grounds that the qualification
of voters are determined by the con-

stitution, and the legislature has no
nnwer to add to. or take from that
document anything whatsoever.

In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled
the band that a child thrust lato his
cage. Danger to a child is sometime- -

rt when laaat regarded. Olen n
comae through colds .croup and

hnnnlnf mil eh. Thev alar thou
sands that Dr. King's New Discovery
could have saved. "A few doses
cured our baby." writes Mrs. Oeorge
B. Davis, of Flat Rock. N. C. "We
always give It to him when be takes
cold. It Is a wonderful medicine for
babies.'.' Best for coughs, colds, is
rrinne." asthma, hemorrhages, weak
lungs. 60c. $1.00 Trial bottle free
Guaranteed ky J. C. Perry.

A PANTHER

SCARED THE

YOUNGSTERS

VISITS CHEMAWA AT NKJHT AND
CAl'HKS A SCATTERING OF THE
SMALL ROYS, WHO SEEK THEIR
REDS FOR SAFETY.

Tuesday night the little Indian pa
ttents in the open-ai- r sanatorium at
Chemawa had a touch of "back to
tHe wild." It was caused by a visit
of a mountain Hon, which one of the
little fellows saw lurking near the
tent. He screeched like the hero
ine in a dime novel is supposed to
do in like circumstances, or as a
pretty co-e- d with clock-wor- k stock
ings would screech at the sight of a
mouss that Is If there was any bold,
bad boys around to see the display
of fright and stockings. Night watch
man John Llphart rushed to the boy s
aid. and ran" across the animal, which,
he says, was six feet long, and had

tail four feet long, which It lashed
to the mast, or something, and re--
fu'fiod to sjclddoo. Llphart flrod two
shots at it from his revolver, whtch
frightened the beast so that It ed

its tall and fled. No damage
was done, other than it scared sever-

al shades of color off some of the
kids. This is the second time the ani
mal has been seen, the first time
frightening a tramp until his face
looked clean.

MONEY EVEN OH

tlELSOII-MORGA- II

FIGHT SATURDAY

San Francisco, Nov. 24. With but
two days more In which to get a line
on the probable winner of the Mor

fight. San Francisco fans
are in a quandary which way to bet
their coin. As a result the figures
chalked up today were even money
anil thr la every indication that
there will be no change until after
the men enter the ring on Saturday
afternoon.

Followers of the two men, no mat
ter which way they lean, have been
waiting for, odds. When It was "I-

ndicated today that there would be no

favorite. betMng began in earnest
and Betting Commissioner Tom Cor--

bett reported that more wagers were
laid up to noon than had been made
since the men were matched.

STERILIZED BARBER SHOP.

A Famous Shop in the Cnrrolton Ho
tel, Baltimore, Maryland.

The barber shop In the Carrolltou
hotel, Baltimore, sterilises every
thing it uses in the shop. The ster
ilising- - is done hy heat. The- - towels
the razors, the strops, the soap, tho
combs and brushes are all sterilized
before being used on a customer.
Where there Is no sterilization, have
the barber use Newbro's Herplcide.
It kills the dandruff germ and it Is

an antiseptic for the scalp, and for
the face after shaving. All leading
barbers everywhere appreciate these
potent facts about Herplcide and
they use it. "Destroy the cause, yon
remove the effect." Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10 cents In stamps
for sample to The Herplcide Com-pah- y,

Dotroit, Mich. One dollar bot-

tles guaranteed. J. C. Perry. Special

Agent.

Sal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that under

the provisions of. Ordinance 200, I

will on the 80th day of November,
1910, at t o'clock p. m. at the pound
In the city of Salem, sell t public
auction the following described lm- -

npunded animals, t:

One Black spring heifer calf.
One Jersey - spring heifer calf,

with white on nose.
Thn owner of said animals can

have the same by proving property
and paying the legal charges and
keeping, etc., and In default thereof
for five days, I will proceed to sell
said animals at puhllo auction, as
provided In ordinance No. 429 of the
aforesaid city. D. W. GIBSON.

City Marshal.
Salem, Ore.. Nov. 19, 1910.

ll-24-- 6t

Alcohol sn Medicine.
Alcohol Is the best known preser-

vative .of medical compounds, and
the average proprietary medicine
contains from 1 per cent to 23 pee
cent, which Is the smallest possible
amount to preserve the Ingredients,
while the average doctor's prescrip-
tion contains from 28 per cent to
60 per cent.

Such standard preparations as Ly-di- a

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound contain but 18 per cent, and
they even put the Compound up in

tablet form, which the
woman, who objects to alcohol

In any degree, may use.

Try a Journal "Want Ad "

BENNSYLmNIA

TO

Beginning Movetiber 27, 1910

IVew i or

u
J.

15 i rails
arrive at and depart from

ENNSYLVANIA. DWION
IhNeVffirk GitvS Busiest Spot

Seventh Avenue at Thirty-secon- d Street One Block from Broadway
Downtown New York passengers may transfer to local trajns at Manhattan

" Transfer (near Newark) and go by way of Jersey City Station, either through
the Hudson and Manhattan tubes to the Hudson Terminal; or to Pennsylvania
Stations at Cortlandt Street and at Desbrosses Street. .

Through trains from and to the West connect in Pennsylvania Station1 with Long Island
Railroad trains which include frequent service to and from Flatbush Avenue Station, Brooklyn.

Consult Agents for particulars, or address

You Can Cure That Backache.

Pain along the back, dizziness, head
ache and general languor. Oet a
package of Mother Cray's AU8TRA- -
uan-LKA- e pieasantest root and
herb cure for all Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary troubles. When you feel an
run down, tired, weak and without
energy use this remarkable combina
tion oi nature s neros ana roots, as
a regulator it has no equal. Mother
uray a Ausiraiian-iiea- i is soia dj
druggists or sent by mall for 50 cents'
sample sent tree. Address The
Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

It seems that there are times, af
ter all, when the colonel can refrain
from talking toe much.

F. N. KOLLOCX. District Agent
U2a Third Street, PORTLAND. ORB.

Try a Journal Want "Ad" for Results.

Commercial Advertising
The kind of advertising that pays cannot be had for a song.

We do the kind that pays. Our work la the best and prices uni-

form. If you have not given The Journal a trial it will pay
you to do so. We always aim to please.

e Daily Capital Journal

AN APOL0

ee
ee

I :

We sincerely regret that we were unable to handle the extraordinary rush of eager purchasers on the

opening day of the Great Administrator's Shoe Sale. Very many prospective customers could not wait

their turn to be watted' on, and consequently had to leave. The crowd kept coming all day as fast as one

purchaser left another was ready to take bis place. When we open again Friday morning we will be In

better shape to handle the Immense volume of business this great sale brought we have hired additional

clerks who will be ready to take care of the Individual wanta of the crowd. Every one was delighted

with the extraordinary values offered, and many expressions of wondeor at the marvelous shoe bargains

were heard on all sides.

A Truly Great Sale Is This

Administrators' Shoe Sale
And thrifty shoppers reaped a harvest, saving collectively many hundreds or dollars ny tne unparaueieu

I. shoe values. We bave bargains In abundance. Its, It

Our immense stock of over $25,000 is almost
inexhaustable it must be cut in two and sold

at a reduction of from 30c to 60c on the dollar

Don't miss thecrowning bargain event of all

shoe sales known to Salem bargain history

Oregon Siioe Co
1 75 N. Commercial Street. Salem, Oregon


